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The 1969/70 academic year was one of unprecedented growth in every aspect 
but one. The Library, acquired more books, subscribed to more periodicals, uti-
lized more staff members, provided more services, and added more students and faculty members than ever before. But the space for all library activities re-
mained unchanged. It was a year of l earning to cope . The ingenuity and patience 
of the Library Staff and an understanding attitude from the users of the Library have enabled us t o continue a remarkably high level of service , but we are not 
satisfied . And we are keenly aware of the fact that we will be unable to pre-
sent the services that the University deserves until the new library building is constructed. 
The resources of the University libraries (including the libraries of the 
laboratory schools) include the fo llowing : 
June 30 , 1970 
437,534 
133,635 
571,169 
152,612 
20,736 
238,474 
41,077 
58,522 
6,730 
3,634 
1,630 
230 
Resources 
cataloged volumes 
U. S . Government publications 
maps and other cartobibliographi c items 
reels of microfilm 
cards of microprint 
micro cards 
microfiches 
phonorecords 
subscriptions to periodicals 
s lides 
filmstrips 
June 30, 1969 
388,256 
124,591 
512,847 
139,917 
19,022 
226, 171 
31,956 
11,501 
5 , 488 
3,373 
Increase 
49,278 
9,044 
58,322 
12,695 
1,714 
12,303 
9 ,981 
47 ,021 
1,242 
261 
Information comes in a variety of packages and a research library has the 
responsibility of providing the best of all available materials . Even so de-
tailed an inventory as this does not include the manuscripts, pictures , broad-
sides , and other printed materials in our Speci al Collections and Teaching Ma-
terials Center is only partly included in the totals above, because a careful 
inventory is still under way. 
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An equally important resource is the staff of 29 librarians (excluding li-
brary science teachers) and 55 non-academic staff members who transform a col-
lection of books into a library. In 1968/69 the staff consisted of 28 profes-
sional librarians and 52 non-academic staff members. 
The following librarians joined the University faculty during the year: 
Rut.h Eto.-L6 e, Cline. Assistant Professor 
Assistant Reclassification Librarian 
B.S., Illinois State University, 1958; M.S., University of Illinois, 1961; 
completed 30 hrs. graduate credit, . University of Wisconsin, June, 1969. 
CaJWlyn, M. Le,an.a.Jtd Assistant Professor 
Serials Cataloger 
B.A., Hastings College, Nebraska, 1958; M.A. , University of Denver, 1959. 
W,illa.Jtd J. Moan.an, Assistant Professor 
Periodicals Librarian 
B.A., M.A., M.A., University of Minnesota, 1953, 1963, 1969. 
Ge.a~ge, E. Pahn~ Instructor 
Reference Librarian (Business-Economics) 
B.A., Indiana State College, Pennsylvania, 1965; M.L.S., University of 
Pittsburgh, 1966. 
Rabe.JU: SaRa..n. Assistant Professor 
Special Collections Librarian 
B.A., Procopius College, 1954; M.A., M. S., University of Illinois, 1955, 
1969. 
Instructor 
Library Science 
B.S., Illinois State University, 1961; M.S., University of I l linois, 1968 . 
Mrs. Kathleen Sherman, Mrs . Myra Secoy, and Mrs. Maria Pfabel accepted 
temporary appointments for the year. A complete roster of the Library Staff 
is in the appendix. 
Miss Margaret Lawrence retired at the close of the 1970 s ummer session 
after 31 years as reference and documents librarian. The Library's outstanding 
coll ection of government publications is the result of her dedicated and knowl-
edgeable work. Her ability to help s tudents and faculty members to use these 
sources effectively will be sorely missed. 
Mr. Geo_rge Gardiner and Mr. Jess Mullen r es igned to accept posit ions else-
where; Mrs. Pauline Wilson resigned to continue doctoral study at the University 
of Michigan. 
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In January, 1970, at the request of the Director, the library science staff was designated as a .separate department within the College of Arts and Sciences. Miss Eunice Speer was appointed acting head of the department and a committee was appointed to search for a new department head. A summary of Miss Speer's annual report is included in this report. 
Planning for the new library building was virtuall y completed during the year with · consultation among the architect, the Library Staff Building Committee, the University Library Planning Committee, and the Library Board. The Board of Regents gave gener al approval to the plans a t its meeting on May 3, 1970. Further action must await the release of authorized funds . 
To accommodate the growing book collection, we are obliged to seek space outside the Library building and to make a number of shifts within the building. Shelving has been installed in a basement room of Stevenson Hall for additional s t orage space. Deliveries from this c losed s t ack area will be made to Milner twice daily. Still mor e additional space has been requested for s t orage for 1970/71, and this request will again be necessary each year until the new Library building is available . Additional shelving within the building has been installed in every available space - in some instances at the expense of the convenience of students. 
Some help in providing better services t o students will be provided in the Residence Hall Libraries t hat will be available in September . The Library, together with the Office of the Dean of St udents, was given funds to purchase reference books and additional copies of reserve books to be placed in the residence halls. Orders have been placed for basic book collections and shelving. Mrs. Dianne DeLong wil l be the librarian in charge of the project effective July 1 . The Library will work closely with Student Services to en-courage student participation in the use and maintenance of these libraries. 
To provide access to research materials not in our library, the Libr ary became an associate member of the Center for Research Libraries and affiliated with the newly-established Midwest Regional Medical Library . Through the Center for Research Libraries we are able to draw on the res ources of a 3 , 000 , 000 volume library for books and journal s not available elsewhere . The Midwest Regional Medical Library provides a union cat alog of medical and hea lth libraries in this region, and access to magnetic tape files from the National Library of Medicine. The University of Illinois Library has agreed to provide borrower ' s cards to member s of our faculty for direct loans. We have continued our twice-weekly courier service to the University of Illinois Library , and our support (with Northern Illinois University) of an interlibrary loan position at the University of Illinois Library. 
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PUBLIC SERVICES 
A new charging system utilizing marginally punched cards for loans and a 
plastic-coated identification card for students was adopted in September, 1969. 
The system makes it unnecessary to puzzle over barely legible signatures, elimi-
nates much of the manual filing of cards, and allows books to be returned to the 
shelves immediately on their return to the Circulation Desk. Overdue notices are 
now prepared by computer print-out by a program written by Julia Bewsey, Systems 
Librarian, and at the end of the year a program to compute the amount of library 
fines had been completed. But as we simplify clerical procedures, we are beset 
with the physical problems of shifting books in the stacks to make space for 
50,000 new books and for 144,212 others that were borrowed and returned during 
the year. These problems will be with us, of course, until a new building is 
completed. If the space problem were merely a matter of inconvenience to the 
Library Staff, we would regret it, but unfort~nately students and members of 
the faculty must also cope with delays, snags, and frustration. 
More intensive use of books is provided in the Reserve Book Room where 
9,040 books were placed under short loan periods during the year and 98,740 
loans were made. A particular effort was made to limit the books added to 
the Reserve Book Room to those in heavy demand. The "typical" reserve book 
was borrowed eleven times during the year; last year it would have been borrowed 
about ten times. Because a small number of books are used very intensively, it 
appears that the reserve book collection still contains some books that are used 
less often than the instructors anticipate. Books for extension courses were 
transferred to the Reserve Book Librarian from the Special Collections Librarian 
in September, 1969. Some 1,709 books were loaned for use in 37 off-campus courses 
To provide general assistance in the use of the library, the Reference De-
partment conducted tours of the Library, gave talks t _o various classes and other 
campus groups, and prepared bibliographical guides for the Library Handbook for 
the Faculty and Graduate Students of Illinois State University. In addition, 
each reference librarian has the responsibility for s electing books and journals 
in assigned subjects and for serving in liaison with members of the teaching 
faculty. During the year Mr. Townsend was responsible for Science and Tech-
nology, Mr. Olevnik for Literature and Philosophy, Mr. Mullen for Fine Arts, 
Mr. Palmer for Business-Economics, Mr. Gardiner f or His t ory and Education, 
and Mrs. Sherman for Social Sc iences. 
The number of items requested on interlibrary loan increased from 1,287 in 
1968/69 to 2,360 in 1969/70, an increase of 84%. About 86% of the items were 
located and borrowed from othe r libraries. In s ome instance s we were abie to 
purchase microfilm copie s of the items reques ted, and we occasiona lly found 
that the book requested was on the Library shelves. About 42% of our r e quests 
went to the University of Illinois Library, but others went to libraries through-
out the United States and Canada. We loaned 262 items from our collection to 
other libraries. 
TECHNICAL SERVICES 
A marked increase in book funds from $282 ,000 in 1968/69 t o $554,600 in 1969/70 called for extraordinary efforts from the Acquisitions, Serials, and Cataloging Departments. Because the number of librarians remained the same, 
the additional load was necessarily accomplished by additional non-academic 
staff members working in procedures carefully planned and supervised by li-brarians. In the Acquisitions Department, Mr . Kipp has emphasized training for bibliographical searching and has assigned work with increasing degrees 
of responsiblity to the non-academic staff and to student assistants who demonstrate aptitude. The Abel blanket . order plan continues to give satis-factory coverage of books published in the English language, but the acquisi-
tion of publications from other countries has required close attention during 
the year . Particular emphasis has also been given to purchasing earlier pub-lished books in English and American literature, art and music, bibliography, Latin American history and political science. · 
· 
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Nearly 50,000 volumes (49,299) were cataloged during the year, an increase 
of 29% over last year . The remarkable thing about this increase was that it was 
accomplished with no increase in professional staff in the Catalog Department, 
and the position of chief cataloger remained unfilled throughout the year. Ef-fective use of non-academic staff members , careful review of policies and pro-
cedures, an unusually competent and cooperative staff, and the direction of Bryant Jackson combined to make this excellent r ecord possible. 
The Reclassification Unit, under the direction of Eleanor Matthews , com-pleted the Biography section, English and American Literature, and substantial 
sections of the Reference Collection. A total of 15,026 volumes were reclassi-fied to the Library of Congress classification. About one book in twenty re-quired complete recataloging, 17% required searching in the National Union Catalogs for classification numbers, and 78% could be· processed with the in-formation available from the card catalog . The staff included five non- academic 
staff members and two library faculty members in addition to student assistants . 
As the Serials Department moved into its second year of operation, consider-
able progress was made toward systematizing the purchase, cataloging, classifi-
cation, and reference use of s erial publications. The number of periodicals 
currently received increased from 3,373 to 3,634, and an additional 465 were on 
or der or in process on June 30. The number of serial publications cataloged 
t otaled 1,343, 341 previously cataloged titles were classified and 6,278 bound 
volumes were added. Standing orders for monographs published as serials in-
creased by 469 and 1,383 individual titles were cataloged . A total of 8,220 items were added. The projec t for assigning Library of Congress classification 
to all currently received periodicals was completed, and a catalog of all peri-
odicals with classification numbers and the volumes owned by the Library . During the Christmas recess all current periodicals were arranged by the Library of Con-gress classification. Thus, both books and current pe riodicals are a part of 
the same system. 
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DOCUMENTS 
The Library acquired 19,284 government publications during the year. Of 
these, 2,660 were added to the regular book and periodical collection, and 
14,809 added to the documents collection. Although most of these publications 
came to the Library from the Superintendent of Documents and the Illinois State 
Library, many must be sought out and acquired from many sources . This collection, 
arranged by the Superintendent of Documents classification, is uncataloged but 
readily available through published indexes. I t now contains 133,635 publications 
and constitutes a major resource of the Library . The number of people using 
the collection increased by almost 25% (from 4,376 in 1968/69 to 5 ,464 in 
1969/70) and the number of recorded questions from 1,538 to 1,695. 
TEACHING MATERIALS CENTER 
Miss Laura Gowdy, who became TMC librarian in July 28, 1969 , has given 
much attention to reorganizing the array of books, teaching manuals, tests, 
kits, tapes, filmstrips, and other aids that a r e essentia l for students in 
teacher education curricula. Procedures have been r egularized to conform 
with other services of the Library and to allow more time for direct as-
sistance to students. More than 80,000 items were loaned during the year. 
MAPS 
The Map Collection increased by some 12, 695 pieces during the year , in-
cluding 10,500 maps, 108 atlases, 475 map indexes , and 1,612 miscellaneous 
publications. The number of students and faculty using the collection more 
than doubled (2, 796 in 1968/69, 5,723 in 1969 / 70) . Almos t 8,500 maps were 
coded in preparation of a book catalog of this collection; about one-third 
(32,549) of the maps have now been indexed in this manner . 
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
Mr. Robert Sokan in his first year as Special Collections Librarian, has 
concentrated on reorganizing the rare books a nd manuscripcs coll e ctions , in 
recommending directions for developing the collect ions , and in selecting i tems 
for purchase. A number of limited editions, autographed copies , and books of 
considerable rarity have been transferred from the open 2~eJves for better care. 
The Library was designated as the University Archives and non-current papers are 
being transferred to the Library from University offices as t i me and space per-
mit. Collections have been starte d for a number of ~i neteenth and Twentieth 
Century authors, including H. E. Bates, Edmund Blunden , Thomas Carlyle, A. E. 
Coppard, Rhys Davies, W. H. Davies , John Drinkwater , D. H. Lawrence, Liam 
O'Flaherty, Llewelyn Powys , and T . F . Powys . A subs t antial group of books 
of the Black . Manikin Press was purchased and selected books of a dozen other 
private prcssc~ . The Library' s bu0ks printed by the Roycrof t ers was augment e d by 
a collection of 200 books from the library of Elbert Hubbard , who spent his boy-
hood in Hudson and Bloomington. 
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The Library received a second installment of a private collection of circus 
material including original records of the Ringling Brothers, Mrs. Hazel Buck Ewing's correspondence pertaining to the suffragette movement, a large collection including several autographed copies and first editions from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Funk, a collection of letters describing the impressions of an emigrant from Eng-l and from Mrs. Robert Price, and additional books from Mrs. Lois Lenski, Mr. Louis L. Williams, Henry H. Adams, and the papers from a number of Bloomington-Normal women ' s clubs. 
FRIENDS OF MiiNER LIBRARY 
Two meetings of the Friends were held in 1969/70. On November 14, 1969, Mr . Roger Tarr, Assistant Professor of English, spoke on "The World of Biblio-mania." On April 16, 1970, Mr . D. A. Brown, University .of Illinois Library, spoke on "Tracking the ' Galvanized Yankees ."'- Dr. Kenneth Calhoun was presi-dent and Miss Margaret Lawrence secretary- treasurer up to the April meeting. New officers elected at the Spring meeting were : Mr . H. Clay Tate, president; Mr. Richard Browne, vice-president; Mr. Robert Sokan, secretary; Mr. Hal Wilkins, treasurer; other members of the Executive Committee, Mrs . Pearl Funk, Mrs . Dorothy Fagerburg, and Mr. Glenn Dodds. 
LIBRARY BOARD 
The Library Board was enlarged to include five s tudents and five members of the faculty as a part of the reorganization of University committees . The Board continued to hold regular monthly meetings, under the chairmanship of Mr. Samuel Hutter. These meetings have been helpful in providing faculty-student impressions of library practices and resources, and in helping to interpret the work of the Library. Members of the Board were: 
Ralph Bellas (English) 
Eric Bickley (Speech) 
Marilyn Butcher (Student) 
*Marvin Cropsey) (Student) 
Michael DeLoose (Student) 
*Anne Foreman (Metcalf School) 
Mary Gardner (Student) 
Connie Hardman (Student) 
Samuel Hutter (PGychology) 
Bryant Jackson (Library) 
Joe W. Kraus (Library) 
J. H. McGrath (Educational Administration) 
*Steven Perrin (Student) 
Marvin Schumaker (Student) 
Steven Vargo (Speech) 
*Term expired at the end of the fir st semester . 
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LIBRARY STAFF ACTIVITIES 
Members of the staff gave their time freely to work with professional or-
ganizations and in extra- libr ary matters in the University . Among those who 
accepted assignments on University councils, committees, and boards wer e t he 
following: 
Laura Addison - Editorial Committee 
Mary Jo Brown - Student Employment Board 
Dougl as DeLong - Student Pub l ication Committee 
George Gardiner - Presidents Task Force on Black 
Studies , N. C.A.T.E . Study Committee 
Bryant Jackson - Library Board (secretary), ad hoc 
committee on student identification cards 
Ila Karr - Museums Committee (chairman) 
Harold S . Kipp - College of Arts and Science s Council 
Joe W. Kraus - Library Board, N. C. A. T. E. Study Committee 
(subcommittee chairman for Standard VII) 
Jess Mullen - Or bi t Editorial Committee 
Val erie Wilford - Entertainment Board 
Participation in off- campus professional organizations was high . William 
Easton was chai rman- elect and program chairman of the Geography and Map Division, 
Special Libraries Association. Mr . Kraus became vice- president (president- elect) 
of the Illinois Library Association, and was a member of the Association of Col-
l ege and Research Library ' s Monographs Committee . Miss Julia Bewsey conducte d 
a workshop fo r Library Automation Research and Consultation Servi ces in Atlanta , 
Georgia. Mr . Garol d Cole participated in a Seminar on t he Acquisition of Latin 
American Materials in Toronto; Mr . Kipp in a Confere~c e on Approval and Gather-
ing Plans at Western Michigan University and the Cl i,1ic on Lib rary Applications 
of Data Processing at the University of Illinois . M~. Rob ert Sokan attended a 
Symposium of Archivists at the University of Illinois ; :1r . Kraus a Conference 
on the Deterioration a nd Preservation of Libra r y Ma teri a l s at t he University 
of Chicago, and Miss Bewsey a MARC Users Discussion Group in Chicago . Pro-
fessional meetings that were attended by several include che I llinois Library 
Association, American Library Association (De troit and Chicago ) , I l l inois As -
soci a tion of School Librarians, Midwest Academic Librar ians Confe rence (Des Moines 
Junior College Library Conference (Southern Illinois University) , Allerton Park 
Conference on Serials , and the St . Louis a rea Cathol ic Library Association work-
shop on automation in libraries . 
Mr . Easton publishe d an article on "Repair and Preservation of Map Materials" 
in Special Libraries, a book r eview article in the SLA Geography and Map Division 
Bulletin, and a chapter in an Analysis of Signif i cant Geosci ence Library Resources 
and Lib rary Services published by the American Geo l ogical I nstitute and Geoscience 
Information Society . Mr . Gardiner prepare d the bib liography sect i on in Afro-
American Study Guide to be published by the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Mr . Cole ' s article on "The Cabildo and I ndependence in Spanish America" appeared 
in the ISU Journal , and seven book reviews in the Libra ry Journal . Mi ss Speer 
contributed an a r ticle on "Library Clubs" t o the Encycl opedia of Lil:: rary and I n-
formation Science . Five memb e rs r eceived Faculty Deve lopment Grant~-~ nd Mr. John 
Bradbury an 'ISU research grant fo r a study of t eaching library sci ence courses on 
instructional materials in many educational inst itutions i n the Unit ed States . 
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LIBRARY SCIENCE 
Enrolment in library science courses increased from 912 in 1968/69 to 1,077 in 1969/70, and the number of students electing a major in library science in-
creased from 76 to 115. A summary of enrolment in all courses is given in the 
appendix. Six courses were offered at extension centers in Decatur and Peoria. No new courses were introduced, but students were permitted to graduate with a 
major or minor in library science under B. A. o~ B.S. programs rather than only in B.S. in Education programs. In addition to regularly scheduled courses. Mrs. Fagerburg prepared video-tape recordings for sessions on the use of the library, administered a Library Profici~ncy Test to all freshmen and gave a 
two hour unit on the school library to sections of Education 216. 
Miss Valerie Wilford joined the staff in September, 1969, replacing Mrs. Elinor Ebeling who resigned to accept a new position. Mrs. Dorothy Fagerburg 
retired at the close of the Spring semester to the great regret of her col-leagues and students. In the past thirteen yea~s she has brought imagination 
and a sympathetic manner to the teaching of her courses on Human Records and Libraries and the library orientation program for all students. 
Miss Hazelle Anderson and Miss Carolyna Harper, with Mr. Robert Holdridge 
of the Education Department, conducted an eight-session workshop for public librarians in Peoria. The Department was host to the annual meeting of the Library Science Departments of the colleges and universities in Illinois on October 22, 1969. The tenth School Library Institute met on May 16, 1970 
with Miss Lu Ouida Vinson, Executive Secretary, American Association of School Librarians as the principal speaker . 
ELEANOR WEIR WELCH LECTURE 
The seventh annual Lecture given in honor of Miss Eleanor Weir Welch, 
Director of Libraries Em~rita, was given by Mrs . Charlemae Rollins on April 23, 1970. Mrs . Rollins, well-known author of biographies and an-
thologist of Negro life, spoke on "Building Together" and talked informally 
with library science students the following day . 
ZIMMERMAN LIBRARY 
METCALF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
The Zimmerman Library serves both as a model for elementary school library 
service and as a resource for college students who are l earning how to help 
children to learn. The report of the Library identifies the following groups 
which have made intensive use of the Library during the year: student teachers, junior participants, child study groups, curriculum classes, reading laboratory 
clinicians, and classes in music education, art education, children' s literature , 
speech, and library science. These groups come to the Zimmerman Library because 
of the well- earned reputation of its successful library program for children, a tradition that was continued during the year by Mary Richmond, Helen Keeley, and Verna McAteer (second semester only, during Miss Richmond's sabbatical leave). 
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UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
In the University High School, study hall and lounge areas were established, 
thus relieving the Library of this unenviable task and enabling students and 
teachers to make more effective use of the Library. Increased attention was given 
to developing the Library's collection of filmstrips, film loops, tape recordings 
and slides, and four accoustical carrels were installed for use by individual 
students . Mrs . Katherine Shaw, assistant librarian, served as director of a 
research study , a part of which involved the stimulation of student reading by 
providing maximum exposure to books and periodicals in the classroom as well as 
the Library. The project also emphasized cooperative planning and teaching among 
the librarian and a selected group of classroom teachers. Reactions to the pro-
ject have been highly favorable and will serve as a guide for further development 
of library services. 
E._PENDrx 
l Uinois Stat-~ Un
1''"rsity Library 
Norma .. 11;,nois
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Table I 
Growth of the Library 1960-1970 
No. No. 
Year Enrollment Volumes Periodicals 
1960/61 5,020 211,077 879 
1961/62 5,700 222,317 905 
1962/63 6,571 234,863 996 
1963/64 7,llO 248,060 1, 230 
1964/65 7,376 263 060 1,613 
1965/66 8,642 290,776 1,895 
1966/67 9,699 321,050 2,230 
1967/68 ll,072 350,542 3,123 
1968/69 13,163 388,256 3,373 
1969/70 14,687 *437,534 3,634 
*plus 133,635 U.S. Government publications 
Table II 
Attendance Statistics 
Area 
Documents Room 
Fine Arts and Listening Room 
Map Room 
Periodicals Room 
Reference Room 
Reserve Room 
Stacks 
Teaching Materials Center 
Total Attendance 
1967/68 
3,016 
71 ,643 
2 ,035 
124,565 
85 ,157 
148,937 
263,078 
42,049 
>'<740,480 
*based on hourly counts in each room 
**number of individuals entering the building 
Area 
Extension 
Mas 
Reference 
Reserve 
Stacks 
Table III 
Circul a tion Statistics 
1967/68 
ll,873 
120 ,968 
155,726 
Teaching Materials Center 93,226 
Total Circulation 381,973 
'Sook Expenditures 
Books Binding 
$ 61 ,080 $ 7,972 
73 ,040 7,233 
60,658 9 ,950 
130,355 13,505 
235,521 15, 443 
203,300 16,508 
226 , 000 24,820 
227,000 30,000 
282,000 29!090 
554,600 42,814 
1968/69 1969/70 
4,376 5,464 
-
not r e corded -
2,796 5 , 723 
- not recorded -
- not recorded -
134 ,068 115,018-
- not r e corded -
- not recorded -
i,·1<770, 84 2 '~*886 , 072 
1968/69 1969 /70 
1,465 
1,588 1,647 
- not recorded -
119,248 98,740 
144 , 267 141,212 
85,406 80,285 
350,509+ 323,349+ 
Table IV 
Zimmerman Library - Metcalf Elementary School 
Circulation Statistics 
Type of Material 
Books: Childrens 
University Students 
Faculty 
Sub- total 
Pictures and Pamphlets 
Ref'erence Books 
Recordings 
Periodicals 
Total Circulation 
1967/68 
25,844 
5,920 
6,940 
38,704 
6,603 
1 217 
551 
624 
47,699 
Table V 
1968/69 
26 394 
5,971 
7 ,256 
39,621 
5,911 
1,011 
851 
906 
48,300 
University High School - Circulatdon Statistics 
Ty12e of Material 1967/68 1968/69 
Books 7,469 5,881 
Reserve Books 18,408 8,923 
Periodicals 4,042 4,636 
Pam12hlets 244 251 
Phonorecords 167 252 
Microfilm 57 
Total Circulation 30 330 20,000 
Table VI 
Enrollment in Library Science Courses 1969-70 
Course No. 1969 Summer First Semester Second 
LSC 115 15 72 
LSC 115 (Extension) 38 
LSC 120 8 24 
LSC 170 10 51 
LSC 201 10 
LSC 202 12 68 
LSC 202 (Extension) 
LSC 203 11 24 
LSC 203 (Extension) 14 
LSC 204 8 17 
LSC 204 (Extension) 
LSC 210 27 20 
LSC 210 (Extension 12 
LSC 212 12 29 
LSC 215 13 12 
LSC 240 5 49 
LSC 242 10 15 
LSC 271 5 5 
LSC 272 4 1 
LSC 365 3 9 
·semester 
31 
44 
56 
17 
99 
18 
22 
13 
13 
20 
26 
64 
9 
8 
12 
12 
Total 153 460 464 
13 
1969/70 
26,286 
4,948 
6,617 
37,851 
5,059 
835 
662 
876 
45,283 
1969/70 
4,811 
6,241 
3 ,281 
429 
149 
101 
16,012 
Total 
118 
38 
76 
117 
27 
179 
18 
57 
14 
38 
13 
67 
12 
67 
25 
118 
34 
18 
17 
24 
1,077 
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